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staidpat cfnçriicn work tinis is, even w]ien regarded frein the eua

standpo t trature and science !How stupendous, lwow sublimne te tlLr
Clhristian 'vhen lie reflects that eachi copy of tiieme bocks coxîtains thie livinci
Word of God, ivith ail iti liniitless possibilities for the salvation of ina!Ï4O
îîobler work could be done by any body of Christian inen tlîaî thiat which is
being doile by tlhe British, and Foreign Bible Society in India. It is carried
un in thiat country, as yon are aware, by six auxiliaries; tlircs ini Upper
Itîdia-at Calcutta, Allahiabad, and Lallore; and three in Southiern India-r
at Madras, Bombay, and Bangalore. The Bibles are sold at central depôts
at thiese piaees, and are also distributed over thie country thireugh braîîcl
depositor-ieii, tlîrougi inissionary institutionis, and by colporteurs.

No part of the work, perhiaps, is of n'ore importance or lias deeper
interest than that doue by the Bible wemien. Five years a-go the Bible
Society offer2d annual grants te othier Societies wvcrking" in the East, i order
ta s ecure tlie more iwidespreadl diffusion cf the Seriptures aînong Eastern
wemonen ; and of these gratîts more than tweîîty Societies working in India
liave availed themnselves. The iraîportance of this wokcan hardly 11, over-
rated. During last year the 314 Bible weînen, of whom 209 are employed iii
India, read the Seriptures every wcck te about 15,000 cf thieir Eastern
sisters, and distributed among tlîem over 10,000 copies cf thie Scriptures, or
Portions cf thie Seriptures. These wemien are te thîe wû,rk cf the Bible
Soeiety %what the Zenana, inissienary is te the Missionary Socicties -penetrat-

nuwhere the ordinary missionary cannot go, and sowing the seed cf tlie
i WÏrd in fields othierwise inaccessible. Thiat ait this %vork is silently produe-

inc(r imlmeasurable moral and spiritual results it is not pcrinittcd us te doubt.
C verywhiere in India in tIîe present day new life is to be seeîî. W!e sec

it i the breakdown of the superstitions cf centurie-a; we sec it in tue g rowth
cf new beliefs, in tiie formation cf new religticus societies, in ilie spread cf
education, ini the dernands for social and political reforni, in scliemnes for the
arnelii)ration cf the condition of -vonien, and in a thousand wvays, ainong
wvhichi net Ieast is the extraordinary growth cf the Native (3liristian Chiurch
and the spread cf Christian truth. In sucli a state cf things, the dissemiina-
tien cveîî cf good secular literature is invaluable as .L civilizing, and elevating
agency. EUow inach more the circulation cf Gcd s living Word cf iruth.
Tlîat WVord is spirit and life. It is livinîg seed whiclh has witliin it a gerîni-
nating force. "lSe is the kingdoni cf Ged as if a mni should cast seed iinto
the ground ; and sliould sleep and risc, zîight and day ; and the seed sheuld
spriiig anid grow up, lie kinoweth net heow."

LuI evcry Mfissionary Report yen will find instances cf this livin, quick,-
eniny, self- evidencing coe f the Scriptures. Carey finat publis ed his

mission extended te Dacca, thiere ivere found several villages cf Hindu-born
peasants wlio hiad given up idol-worship, were renowined for tlîeir trutitful-
ness, and wvere seeking for a truc teacher corne frei Gcd. They tratcd their
new faith te a much-worn bock, kcpt in a ivooden box, iii eue of their villages.
No oe could say w]îence ht had cerne; ail tliey kîîew ivas tlîat tlhcy kad pus-
sessed it for îuany years. Lt was Carey's first Bengali version cf tlie New
Testament of our Lord and Savieur Jesus Chirist.

And wlIîat hap-ùencdoenVthieotier day tAkola? 1 liad better give the
stcry i Mr. Fuller's owni words. Hie says : IlSonie time ago 1 ivas iii ene cf
the large towis iii our district. In the cveîîing, af ter a liard day's work, I
sat dowîî by the cart to rcst, wlhen thiree mein caine up te, me, eue3 of themi
fallin,-,),,rostrate at, my feet after slipping' a rupee iute my luand. Irie

1.eane gently, arnd enquircd w']îat lie wanted. Frein his conîversationi 1
gleing the following story : Eleven years ago a blacksmitlî in lia village

bdbought acpofteNwTsmntfrein soine genitleman Nwhlo wvas
psigtlîrouglî. .1 could îîct learn w1lc iL was, anîd lie aîîd this fariner and

anotlier liad beeti reading it ai thiese years. Six years age the Bralinans


